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Charleston Office Expedites Drive-Thru Site
BELFOR and MUSC develop temporary screening location
MÙ« 2020
BELFOR Charleston worked with Medical University of South
Carolina, (MUSC) Emergency Management to set up a drive‐
thru screening site for coronavirus.
“Construc on has been going on in the parking lot at the Medical University of South Carolina's West Campus at the Citadel
Mall this week.
White tents and other apparent temporary structures are visible
behind chain link fences in the parking lot, as workers go back
and forth from the property in box trucks and other work vehicles.” ABC News 4 (WCIV) Wednesday, March 11 2020
MUSC features the new
drive‐thru on their web‐
site and social media:

Close‐up still from drone footage

“Pa ents who use MUSC
Health Virtual Urgent Care
oﬀered access to drivethrough respiratory specimen collec on site”

MUSC already screening possible COVID‐19 patients at West
Ashley drive‐thru site. BELFOR Command Center on site. Image
from ABC News 4, Thursday, March 12th 2020

Greater Columbia and Risk Management Society. They also are
a supporter of Home Works of America.
Charleston 843.767.0711, Columbia 803.772.9922
General Manager Michael Forsythe
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BELFOR Property Restora on has developed a culture of being
there when it counts.

General Manager Michael Forsythe, Es mator Andrew
Kean and Sales Manager Frank Harris met with MUSC manage‐
ment last week; by Thursday, March 12, the setup was com‐
plete and the drive‐thru was opera onal.

Flooding. Fires. Windstorms. Hundreds of thousands of clients
rely on BELFOR Property Restora on each year to rebuild their
lives, homes, and businesses.
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We're Restoring More Than Property.

The South Carolina oﬃces provide property restora on services With BELFOR specialists in every major metropolitan area in the
for fire, water, mold, wind and storm damage throughout the
USA ready to respond 24/7/365, we provide the fastest, highest
state.
quality service that's unmatched in the industry.
BELFOR Charleston is a supporter of the American Red Cross
Heroes for Fire Vic ms Campaign and the Charleston Area Alli‐
ance.
BELFOR Columbia is a member of the Apartment Associa on of

BELFOR is honored to be #1 on the Top 500 in
Qualified Remodeler magazine for the 19th consecu ve year.
Na onal Hotline: 800.856.3333

